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THE BSTABLISHMENT  OF NIIROPEAN  UNITY
sunnary  of  an ad.dtress  by  Frofessorc warter  fiall.stein,
Presid.ent  of  the  Commission  of  the
Eu:ropean  Econcrmic  Conmunity
to  Duteb shrd.ents on April  2,  Lg62 in  hne Eague
b&{t$
The move  to  stage  Two of  -i;he EEC transition  period,  and  ttre
approval  of  the  Regulation  on  s-r';4rilorl  agricultra"*f  poliey  were  a d.oub1ebreakthrough,d'ec1ared.Presir!entlir*rr,*"H;ii-;;ininThe￿
Eague on April  z,  1962.  rn  the  first  place,  the  connunity.had.  :




be  settled..  I{oreover,  entry  into  stage  T;vo aiso  ut"".slh;;;;;  ;;- 
...  ,,
cornnunityrs  institutions,  since  the  principle  of  majority  voting would. gain  in  importance. 
-*e---
looking  back,  i-t  r;ould. be  seerl  that  the  customs  union  was now secure.  In  naking  its  acceleration  rlecision  the  Coumunity  had-;  given  : proof  of  its  v:itality  in  this  trrartic*rar  field,  The problen  of-  ::i ind.ustrial  quotas  had. been  solved.  so  rad.ically  that  it  had. ahnost  :,  ,
fallen  intc  oblivion.  rnfrj.ngements  of  the  hreaty  had  remainerl  in  .  : narroyt  limitsr  they  arose  from  d.:iffer-ences  in  the  interpretation
of  the  Treaty  and  were  fail'ly  evenly  spread. among the  jVlember  States.
At  the  beginning  of  lris  ad.clress Presid.ent  Hallstein,  who was
acco&pa,nied  by  lrl.  Be::nard. fti.  snuld.ersr  a  }irector.-General  of  the
EEC Comnission,  paicl  tiibute  to  the  l{etherlantl.sr  speci-fie  ancl typical
sontribution  to  tne  evoluti-on  of  'b!re Con:l.unity"  He  stressed.  the  l
Iruteh  gift  for  lnterr:al  concj.lia';ion  as  it  emlrged.u for  installce  , fr+s  c3:cFer&tioii  betireen  Lcttr  sii.es  of  industry  or  fron  the  countryr.g.',,  ..
economic policyr  and.  he nentioned.  F-oLland.ts tradition  of  keeping  it; 
'  ",.i
cloors  oBer' to  the  rvor'td'  Presid.ent  Hallsiei.n  pointeci  out  tlat-Europe  .,t,,
had' benefited  from  HollanCts  agricrrltrrral  talenls  in  the  pereon  of
Dr.  Sicco  'L'  Mansholt,  a  \rice-.Pr,:Erid.ent of  the  Comnj.ssion-.  Ee  said. 
'. " 
,'..
that  Dr.  Mansholt  had  :'enciered his'bor:io  service  to  Europeis  agnl""iio**.,t...,
Adecisiveturnhad"ta.ke:ap1aceintireCcmmunityrsexterna1￿
relations.  Great  Britaints  applica'i;icn  f'or  mernberstip  ivas an  outward.,l'.:.-...,-'
sigrr  of  this,  The Cornmunit:/  na$ recogni-aei  as an attlnpi  t" 
-"a;;;*- 
,..'.-,.. the  internal.  organization  of  Durope tc  the  sweepi-ng  political  and.  ;-:.
technologioal  changes whi.ch had. 'i;aken p1ace.  presid.ent  Kenn"Jy;*  r'.i-:'.:
call  for  partnerslrip  between the  Europeen Cornmunity  and. the  Uniiea  :.,
States  challenged.  trurope  'bo bring  the  Connunity  to  fu1l  na.turity  so
that  it  should.  be  able  tc  neet  ';he  d"em,a:rd.s  cf  iuch  a  partne:.stri[  in





fn  conclusion  Presid,cn'i;  Ha-r,lstein refcr.--,+C  .bo  ttre end.ecvorms
to  eetablish  a political  cou..lunj.by  a;td.  saicl tliat  i.r" 
-uxistence 
or the  community, r,,hich had._  politj.car  airns .. j.n -Lhe  f j.eld  of  general
econonic p91icy  -  er.s  u'e11  as irolitlcc.l  ins'l;nrr.'.e:rbs,  ne&nt ifrat  iir" d'esired-  political  unificaticir  of  Err::o.ire  had.  a.l.rearty  tree:r 
-p"i+i*ifJ,,' 
, achieved..  wha'i;,had  been uon must be mai:riai:re* oi  r1i  oouii 
- ti'i", -,"
i?&s  essential  tI.-"!  a Foiiiieal  ttliion  nrr.s'li  gc c)n  be.icnd.'.rhat was
a*read.y von.  This  al.d.  no"c  "*"**o*tii;r:-*u"l  tha'i; ti.ul u*ol.'roi*:u  , ''t:'
would have to  be used.  for  poiiiical  ru.,on"*ur;i;;, 
---puiitical 
: inlesr1lion.rvould.  become  eaE'j.er.  as Eu,:opi'tr*"ones *-,-*nti.ti*Foerin,r
and',  ecting  in  ooncert.  Poss-i.bl;.'  'bhis pr;,"ess aould.  be ur,ii*j.itn,i b"
lhe  politicar  opinions  er:i)rcseed.  by tli+-pru,op;.;  ;;;ri.;*;;;''-"noio-"
things'vfere  of  decis:ive inrportancel  i;irn::e  musr,  be :rro  "uitoooursiu",
and' there  'aould.  be no  step'forwar'&  u.ntcss *=  uiro=t'"g-*iii"r;;;-#e"
This  will,  howeverr'"ias  ni'f  on-l-y  u rotir*"  .r'crbh,]  co.ru"r*i"r-"*oti'i}"
!n  oo-operation  witir'*he  irrst:tuiions  t.,:?  the  c;rr:r,,.',n--J_ty;  il  ;h;-.=-'o
last  rqsort  1t  sp"-e.ng  frcro  tlre  hee.:  r  oj: 'rhe ::i::n,'u,,,:d.  iser,lur=u,Ao''.,vno*,,,'
the  Connunityts  cj.tJ.re4s.  ,  : ..  : .:
'-u#i.
.,.r.-11;.,,1;l  r.;1  :,,,.1
,-: t,',t"t'fi,
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